
March 31B, 2020 Issue

Dear Members & Affiliates:

You are receiving back-to-back issues Member Update given the quickly

changing news and information related to COVID-19 and how the response

relates to our industry. These will be posted on our FB pages (ATPA/ARK PRO

LOGGER, and our IN-Woods-Expo page), alongside other information. If you are

not following us on FB, I encourage you to do so. We will also begin posting our

Member Updates on our website at arkloggers.com

Please stay connected and feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns, or even useful

information you think our members would appreciate. All calls to our main office number, 501-

224-2232 will be routed to my cell phone, as will your emails to me directly.

In deep appreciation, concern and hopefulness,

Larry Boccarossa, Executive Director

 

Visit our website

Ark Pro Logger Training Workshops

CODIV-19 BEST PRACTICES:

https://www.facebook.com/Arkansas-Timber-Producers-Association-230471337043267/
https://www.facebook.com/In-Woods-Expo-189375901090247/
http://arkloggers.com
http://arkloggers.com


WORKSHOPS IN THE COMING MONTH(S) POSTPONED
As a reminder, and per earlier correspondence and announcements on our

website, Ark Pro Logger workshops have been postponed through the

beginning of April, and we anticipate there may be a need to do so in the

coming weeks as well. We will work to reschedule those once we have a

better idea of what the CODIV best practices will entail to contain the spread. We will keep you

informed via regular electronic correspondence, via our FB page (linked below), and also on our

website. We appreciate your patience and understanding - we are all in this together.

COVID-19 News - FEDERAL

SBA Paycheck Protection ACT

The stimulus bill passed by Congress and signed by the President last week contains a number of

opportunities for business to receive financial support if their operations are impacted by COVID-

19. One of those that may be of interest to our members – and your suppliers – is the Paycheck

Protection Act. The summary below was developed by Eric Kingsley, who in addition to serving as

Northeast Region Coordinator for the Forest Resources Association (FRA), works as a consultant

with the forest industry.  

 
This information was developed by Innovative Natural Resource Solutions LLC  for our
clients and friends, using publicly available information. Please be sure to consult your attorney
and / or financial advisory prior to entering into any contracts, and be aware that terms of any
loan should be carefully reviewed.
 
What is the SBA Paycheck Protection Program?

 Title 1 of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act is the Keeping
American Workers Paid and Employed Act, which provides relief for small businesses and
their employees who are affected by the outbreak of COVID-19;
The key program is the “Paycheck Protection Program,” an emergency lending tool,
administered by the Small Business Administration (SBA) under its existing 7(a) lending
program, to provide loans to small business on favorable terms to borrowers impacted by
the economic uncertainty brought about because of the pandemic;
There is roughly $350 billion set aside for this program – it is the largest program targeted
toward small businesses in the CARES Act;
The Paycheck Protection Program has two main goals:

Help small businesses cover immediate and near-term operating expenses, and
Provide an incentive for employers to retain employees.

How does the Paycheck Protection Program Work?
The program provides small businesses with 500 or fewer employees with federally
insured, partially forgivable loans that can be used to cover operating expenses:

Maximum loan is 250% of the employer’s monthly payroll costs, or $10 million
(whichever is less);
Payroll costs include wages, salaries, retirement contributions, healthcare benefits
and contributions to retirement;

The program has a number of attractive features for borrowers, including:
Six to twelve months of deferred payments
Waiver of loan application and processing fees
Streamlined application and approval process;

Most importantly, the Paycheck Protection Program has a loan forgiveness feature:

http://arkloggers.com/
https://inrsllc.us3.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=f460b21b811f505328e375543&id=3a84dc3deb


This effectively turns some of the loan into a grant that does not need to be repaid
Loan forgiveness equivalent to the sum spent on qualifying expenses

Payroll
Rent
Utilities
Mortgage interest payments;

To qualify for loan forgiveness, borrowers must:
Maintain their pre-crisis level of full-time equivalent employees (or face a
reduction in forgiveness proportional to the reduction in headcount);
Because some businesses have already been forced to make staffing
reductions in response to shrinking markets and lost revenues, the
legislation includes a provision that allows those companies to qualify for
loan forgiveness if they have re-hired back to pre-crisis levels by June 30,
2020;

Borrowers do not need to show economic harm, but do need to certify that:
The current economic conditions created by COVID-19 necessitate a loan to support
ongoing business operations;
The funds will be used to maintain payroll and other covered expenses;

Loan terms:
10-year maturity;
Interest not to exceed 4%;
Deferral of any payments for 6-12 months (when coupled with loan forgiveness
provisions, this may mean some entities never make a payment)
Lenders are expected to prioritize loans to small business and companies in rural
areas, which describes most forest industries;
Applications are through banks and other financial institutions that administer
Small Business Administration loans. Check with your bank or financial institution to
see if they can assist with this loan process.
As of March 31, 2020, rules for banks making these loans are still in development. It
is anticipated that these loans will be available in the near future, and companies
are encouraged to reach out to their banks as soon as possible if they want to learn
more about this opportunity.

State & Association News

AEDC COVID-19
Resources for Businesses and Employers

The Arkansas Economic Development Council (AEDC) has produced a downloadable Resource
Guide for Businesses and Employers during the Challenge of CODIV-19. We have attached that
HERE. We will continue to share these up-to-date resources from AEDC when they are modified or
provide additional listed resources.

ADDITIONAL LINKS FOR MONITORING CODIV-19

Arkansas State Chamber Updates on CODIV-19:

KNWA FOX24 Statewide Coverage and Resources
For Up-to-Date INFO on Reporting of CODIV-19, including not only cases, location, but
also helpful information on where to get tested, KNWA FOX24 is a good resource online.
LINKED HERE:

https://files.constantcontact.com/09065e59001/cff6877c-600a-464d-ad62-d01fe37c4042.pdf
https://www.arkansasstatechamber.com/covid-19-coronavirus-and-arkansas/
https://www.nwahomepage.com/


Federal NewsFederal News

American Enterprise Institute provides a road map for reopening from COVID-19 here.

State Chamber member Friday Eldredge & Clark LLP has issued guidance for businesses and healthcare

providers regarding the recently passed federal CARES Act: here.

The Department of Homeland Security Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency has

released updated guidance on Essential Critical Infrastructure Workforce.

The National Council on Compensation Insurance (NCCI) has information about workers

compensation and COVID-19 here.

Summary of Unemployment Insurance Provisions in Title II Sub-title A of the “CARES Act“ here.

Health insurers Cigna and Humana have announced they will waive COVID-19 treatment costs here.

The most up-to-date information on mortgage help for homeowners impacted by the Coronavirus can

be found here.

State NewsState News

Associated Industries of Arkansas Pinnacle member Tyson Foods, Inc. is donating more than $13

million in cash and products for COVID-19 relief efforts here.

The Arkansas Small Business and Technology Development Center (ASBTDC) is offering several no-cost

webinars to help business owners respond to the COVID-19 outbreak here.

The Arkansas Department of Education has provided a guidance page regarding education

information here.

Arkansas PBS is broadcasting “Arkansas AMI” – streamlined, curriculum-bases programming for

Arkansas pre-K through 8th grade students – partnership with the Arkansas Department of Education’s

Division of Elementary and Secondary Education in response to mandated school closures due to COVID-

19 here.

 

Predicted COVID-19 economic impact in Arkansas from the Sam M. Walton College of Business at

the University of Arkansas here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnV0uKGUj3xOntshT7tVrRuN4Jqf9MYXKFEd5UYqNaWqFkbwNEEvHz-V3ZV1A9pZ8XUpBLBgUvOwmTf_aSYNhP4-Ik7UevBykbLIeOGVVp4bkDsOgUZWRONsJyhbQUlzqj49F7NPSAm8eSj_VMF447RdJ2IY5kXQYdN9ecwyNAswELu19hMw52zQDnmW7XjmJo7fha3Cra7MP9pxUp4u7RPdwY2ivSzyDA&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnWUcJIPgpgEIjs6i4Ksv5NM2VUKLhPfaQdoByx2grTO7KuCnldGixSdmlB7_eYwGi5j43upS1F-1SxqQNepQkew==&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnrR5RKw84rpWFmV3N5wGVf8WTOj1RgkdtNNyI4ALXSDdVTzQL262AWIK6JyIReCD-dUjZvReAkz7K0xVqXjkViw==&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnSCgHLMeqftnpdF0ujYMcPZYM9WmZpm-1wzmvTNcZXtyOR_8OJxKbj7xGMDZS4SkumwpnLE9hVbhSQQK9vC_RIeuSycvo9qF3jUCkDcvaI9hsCiIyB5mAoVrOEJ2FmitCJCh5Ou9StKY=&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUn17CuGvwSeuMB8K6f-evu8oHB0w7NDu9dL46gyIOB9-xIR4Ln3ynXosgGYpu6IFL5IewhMyUGSu9-y1Y6xVRkc_orMs8zYvSqmeuwHPLmQUw-UKhAyRKKbSJxHqxjKTCTurKUj-CxWMWFU8EA32xz7Wk8AfVVCAPhQ0r5pQiZD9hszEroEVDKO5zVrwKJTgrpCnR56Ahx_8Mav5FhSD86XA6C5AFHTBH1OdKls7BSf8PYEPxFZBDasdiU4VY7acgF-Zemb926F-s=&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnnBjyByb2qfAg4lPF6mk6b57mQcuYzYqXQU-1GUpPXjQ5dre6q9BkahDNnOEEBo6kX1bx59wV7UFYU1NnSbd8ndIYT-KtzWAThYlvyVoNrdzDHZ_iqJ_KN3WKxlYAjlVVjWtboooDs4_bIzOd9D6xlGPv1YasAvy6tT8Be4PGNttsyzgznW8AJwjSPCMii2v2aqd7fPaA34u6qhJTBQBya6g4VOpznR7e1SUPr-9w0ueY5MR2LYRzJHhN8x5IHFGdHvwvuRgXoXjfMoFjemHGoFPseQCw6ZcEoxl5xmEmoW57y8fY8uQeL4RpSgsY8pO3&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnjyt1mRVUQIksYcdORHV-jb_fsuU73AAqUh2qk3fraS2BJnbLFrnW0pSwcafO9-Gq3RsXLO268E5NB7POraUDbGIxybSeRkaE&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnoRUkteMAXuZC6L9k2TU0kcJ2GvFhYJu_O8bfTRdmwE6sArhynjrIP5DeC5JObQ9WeHfnqXvCeo36LLQT2zy7xy80hZ0k8oXn&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnMXunCceYiiXvR3GSi2o2fYeztNUTmt3kde6byekdavRGSmgor_RoMGqg24kgQBlmjOD9dZ3lYEC2NhS40riHViPi-k4YdWy-lAtt2PCIbtqmBsa3tbT5CPLsRCzlg9APZ1nfWVZ9zYwflnpafhwTidiydVw2r-Ih1IzJqCI5ojVHiPfICI-4xddTxAKSnk1NZsNy0a3t8FNwTLaGO2iSjPXauUYKuRAaVHCF9EJJoXSxqesCtr_-Uu88ftSQKxqhcnSx1jf4QHdiLee-oCzOwHs5zBl14PYsRp52htldDAbhzP2yjY8Y0jwhNVocVnXpUH5bYrDoN4RdGS72zJYlPqkMMuEI0SZRemGLWI_KmjZEfvJlylKkXKj0YCiZ8P7vXTjyjwTaq1nAeNJb9afzBGOtkp9OVDK3HH1B6SkbdPGy5rizt7TdZvZoVHE0_uEwLHqMccIv5BseEw9UjEl2xw==&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnGxPmIoOefqX1qVl4fZ8icvq3x5GOKlcsFZtMRbcVxWjrmKhVsceKUxtpJvjfPEo5IdeepFmVrSBSlCoDmFZSpevWKLWGnkZxhlg8sQyG20lVhjpa4Aui_lIj7SjVlehWiHls0ek3O_16b2QR8YZENw==&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUn6lgM17d_zuqhe24l6yerL1rlAaPAl7CaruLpnDQbO12IXZF9vwjLv2KV4W4BpNbXk5rhO8BEzMHFTDwga6npRQ==&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WsloBhwb7H4IcDolYHbxdr6aZwbr4XLTlf8bl55ip-RiggBVyh9HcpAaQH3gcpUnhhwkqxJ_z45MrOStnRT_csMwJuYjhlwaJnOXurPbd_Gzdce8jT6mP7nSoe4swMFC6klUG5AlUcEsmVvN44pW6m9-6oOSWi1cfk0mvgG9chASAR09ndGEO87kdgkUGcKuPOtE2tXaGY0=&c=kdshB-OG_Y6QZQFdamedF44iVeqSG7IlOB8oVnPrK7jL7ZBQMd87eQ==&ch=Uhrq2Zuwk6Olo67AVpyaXmS5oiYyc2ou5kD2cNyRjdmx03NtSDSZgA==


For additional information and resources, check our COVID-19 Coronavirus and Arkansas page here.  

We are proud to work as an
entire sector, collaboratively,
to help and keep one another
safe and healthy, as well as
our collective families,
medical frontliners and staff,
and our Natural State
communities.

We are focused as an AG
sector to doing our part to
flatten the curve. So, take this
seriously. Look to the real
experts for guidance. Follow
recommendations and
protocols. Try to remain calm
and attentive regarding new
information, and although it
may prove challenging, try not
to be overwhelmed and
provide yourself with self care
when you can. That includes
eating healthy, resting, and
finding time to connect, via
social distancing, with friends and family.

We are in this together.

Interested in learning more about ATPA and ARK LOGGER
or becoming more involved?

Click here to learn more

Links to More Federal and State News

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S9NhkzOy7QIpgxbrzr6e2L1m9E64URbNYIFANQi29OWkxK_F_O7AKDCYtAlQsCJOtGJjfr58ICJg39JRyCvRrdnXKlkIM1YJUUob3OeEukZMKQeZGBo7do0CzrhRYpcXH4SIr_9O3hnGhi7Jkc0Bw1Nf8V9vrEwdBruFPUwzmxMB4vVkNp96BYKOdvpvX8XQz9gIMNprSKpAYZGM3YKb-g==&c=-4fiOspmQehXEugyen3-huE-1T-GWWDjoUvE1RJhHy9Eulwd8V_R-g==&ch=Il3bi18g_FuwaZwRlNkq737qTrSm47kISlmh4yuVyBjejSES_x8Gxw==
http://arkloggers.com


Arkansas Forestry Commission
Arkansas Forestry Association
Log A Load For Kids
American Loggers Council
Forest Resources Association

YOUR AD HERE!YOUR AD HERE!

Contact us with your interest in advertising in our next online
Member Update, reaching Arkansas contractors and affiliates

with info about your products & services

 

Visit our website Our calendar Contact Us!

https://www.aad.arkansas.gov/arkansas-forestry-commission
https://www.arkforests.org/
https://www.arkforests.org/page/logaload
http://www.amloggers.com/
https://www.forestresources.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Arkansas-Timber-Producers-Association-230471337043267/
http://arkloggers.com
http://arkloggers.com/calendar/
http://arkloggers.com/contact-us/

